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'OOTBALL TEAM AND.; SPECIAL TRMN OF ROOTERS OFF TOD.'--
I !

WEST POINT IiACmOSSE
TEAM HEOIXS PRACTICE;
DIlis RECEIVES THE BALLEUGENE HIGH

In a non-conferen- ce engagement
and Gonzaga, the remaining con-

ference eleven, did not plajr dur-
ing the week end.

Standings of the teams follow:
Won Lost Tied Pet.

ILK-B-O

TIE SEEMS LIKELY

Lion Tamers are taking the lead
in several contests and arej sche-
duled to meet an . Independence
team in a gridiron contest soon.
Wayne Dlaco Is the captain of the
Lion Tamers and was responsible
for two touchdowns In yesterday's

IDAHO, GONZAGA

TIEFOR HONORS

Shanks and after a little while
told of his acquaintance with the
two girls. Portland officers were
notified and they are on the trace
of the two girls.

. Morrow is about 20. years old
while the gfrls are about 17
years old. The letters Indicated
that the girls thought they were
being j bossed too much at . their
homes.

:6 J--

Airships are Compared !

With Distances in City

This week's bulletin of the Sa-
lem Chamber of Commerce gives
interesting Information concern-
ing the Shenandoah, the monster
airship, which recently passed
close to Salem. It is CSu feet
long and 79 feet wide and would
extend from - the Ladd & ? Flush
corner east to Kafoury Bros,
store, filling the street and part of
the sidewalk.

The ZR3, which Is C50 feet long
and 90 feet wide would extend
from the United States National
bank corner, north on Commercial
until in front of Ilostein & Green-baug- h

and would fill the entire
street and almost all the sidewalk
on each side. -

Chinese Willamette Student
Learns of Death of Wife

Cedrlc Chang, a senior at Will-
amette university, received a letter
from his home in Chrna last Sat-
urday .which told of the . Budden
death of his wife. Details were
lacking in the brief letter and it
is presumed that her death was
unexpected. . Mrs. Chang la sur-
vived by her husband . and a son
three and one-ha- lf years old. t

He has been in the United Stat-
es about three years and will re-
main there three years more to
complete his education, after
which he will return to China and
engage in educational work.

Airy Persiflage
Ella: "Why jdid Maude fall out

with her sky-writi- ng aviator
sweetheart?"

Ellen; "She was driving along
one day and read one of his notes
to another girl' "

Lion Tamers Defeat
Little Midgets, 24-- 0

The Lion 'Tamers treated the
Little Midgets to a real drubbing
on the Salem high school athletic
yesterday afternoon by a score of
24 to, 0 in a football contest. The

Maroons Will Declare Draw
for Honors if They Wirr

Remaining Games

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. At the
close of the Western conference
football season, if neither Illinois
nor Chicago has met defeat, an
Illinois-Chicag- o tie for the con-
ference championship will be as-

serted by the University of Chi-
cago and gold footballs emblem-
atic of championship honors, will
be awarded the ' players. This
was learned today from the- - Chi-
cago athletic department i where
A. A. Stagg, veteran coach was
in high elation over the gripping
battle in which ' his men carried
their offense through the Illinois
team,- scoring the first touch-o-f

the game '

In case, Chicago wins", from
Northwestern and Wisconsin in
the remaining games and Illinois
wins from Minnesota and Ohio,
the Midway will-clai- a cham-
pionship tie between Chicago1 and
Illinois.

With no defeats this ye'ar for
the two leaders, the season will
end with four victories each for
Illinois and Chicago, one tie for
Illinois and. two for Chicago.

Letter on Transient
Clue to Missing Girls

M. G. Morrow, a sleeper booked
recently at the Salem police sta-
tion furnished a clew by' letters
in his possession which the Salem
and Portland police authorities
used in locating two girls who
had run away from their homes
in Montesano, Wash. A circular
had been received by the local po-

lice rescribing the runaways and
giving their names.

Sergeant Smart found the let-
ters on Morrow which had been
written by one of the girls and
was signed with her first name.
In it she referred to her chum by
the initial of her first name. The
letter contained references of the
two girls leaving home.

An order was1 given for Mor-
row to be detained and he was
questioned by. police matron Myra
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Members of I the U. S. Military
Academy lacrosse team have been
getting In some early practice for
a long, hard season. Tha photo-
graph shows Bill Dean tn actiou.

ITSC STAR OCT

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10. Jeff
Cravath, center , and one of the
out-standi- ng stars of the Univer-
sity of Southern California foot-
ball team who broke his leg dur-
ing the game) here Saturday af-

ternoon between St. Mary's col-
lege and the Trojans, will be out
of the lineup or the remainder
of the season, it was announced
today. . r

If wives could cook, married
men would outlive single men.

"Cascarets" 10c

if Constipated,
i ; ;
I

Dizzy, Bilious

'Peel fine!
Let "Cascar-
ets" clean
v o n r bowels

f? V'rTr'x and stimulate
-- T ! 4zr V your liver. No

n g or
o v e r a c ting.
Millions of

j
f men, women,

and children take this harmless
laxative-catharti- c. It doesn't sick-
en you like pills, oils, calomel and
salts.' Tastej nice acts wonder-
ful. 10c, 25c and 50c boxes any
drugstore. Adv.

GRAND TONIGHT ONLY
A Great Big Genuine Hit

Schwab &'KuseH's Production of (T
THR MITSTPAT. mMEnY HIT W A

Cast of Genuine Artists and Select Chorus
- The, IJcst Aggregation of Dangers on Tour

PIUCHS: 1 f3 $2.50 PLUS TAX
BOX" OFFICE SALE .VOW Ioors Open 7:4. Curtain 8:33

Idaho .4 0 1 1.000
i

Gonzaga . . '0 1 1.000
Washington .4 1 0 .800
Oregon . . . .3 1 1 .750
OAC . 1, 2 0 f .500
Wash'n State 1 3 0 .250
Montana . . . 1 3 0 .250
Whitman ... .1 3 0 i250
Willamette ..0 2 1 .000
Pacific 0 3 .000

Parrish Loses Game -

With Heavy
'

Chemawa

The game with Chemawa was a
failure for Parrish. Although the
team did their utmost the game
was lost with a score of 25 to 0.
The Chemawa team was older and
far heavier than the Parrish team.

The touchdowns were made by
long runs. The longest was 70
yards. Chemawa did some splen-
did team work, although three of
their best men were knocked out.

Lee Eckner and Paul Philips did
some splendid work, for Parrish.
A game with Stayton is scheduled
for today.

TONY FUME STILL

CL MB NG UPWARD

Mexican Fighfer to Meet
Mike McTigue on Wash- -

ington's Birthday I

LOS, ANGELES, Nov. 10. Tony
Fuente, Mexican heavyweight
whose repeated knockouts of his
opponents during the past two
months have added zest to the
"heavy" boxing game In the west,
will meet Mike McTigue, light
heavyweight champion, February
22: in - the American I Legion sta-
dium at Culver City,1 near here,
according to an announcement to-

day by Fred Winsor, Fuente's
manager, i and also manager of
the stadium. ' On November, 17
Fuente meets Fred Fulton, Min-
nesota plasterer in a four round
contest at Culver' City and the

'winner of this match will go
Bartley Madden at Culver

City, December 1, according to
Winsor. j
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Faster Than the

HELD STRONG

Salem Promised More Op- -
1 position'Than Was Put

Forth By Albany

i'- - Accompanied by a special train-loa- d

of rooters, the Salem high
school football team will leave this
morning for Eugene, where they
will clash with the purple and
white this afternoon. Coach Hunt-
ington Is taking 22 players along

n the trip, y
1 From reports here Eugene lis
considered a formidable aggrega-
tion and superior to Albany,: which
was defeated 28 to 7. So far the
tame with Albany has been the
only one played by the , red and
black this season, practice has
been aided by one scrimmage con-
test against first year players at
Svillamette.
- .What Salem will do to Eugene
remains to be seen, and the "do-
ing" may be done by the latter
team. Members of j the' Salem
eleven are far from confident of
a victory, due to their lack of real
opposition this year. However,
they are filled with the old f fight-
ing spirit and will scrap to the

'.final whistle blow. f
The train will return to Salem

shortly after the finish of I ; the
'game, leaving Eugene about' 5:30
o'clock. Several of the Salem fans

(

''are motoring to the university
:ity. f ' -;.

There will be no spectacular
Ime 'played here today, though

"the J. Parrlsh Junior high
'school is slated to mix with the
"'Stayton high school aggregation
there. j

"Huskies Have No Eastern
opponent tor uecemoer b

"

; - - :j
(-- SEATTLE, Nov. 10. No oppon-e- at

has been obtained for a foot-7- 1

all game that the University of
Washington's schedule included

I for December 6, with an eastern
team, Darwin Meisnest. Husky

'graduate manager, said today.
"Washington stands ready to' play

?y representative collegiate team
ia Seattle December 6, said Meis-

nest.:-'
"

i j '

SAINTS GET COAST 3LX
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 10.

iFred Mollwitz, first baseman with
racramento, Pacific coast league,
ias been obtained by the St. Paul
American Association club it was
announced today. The Saints gave
lot him "Speed" Martin,! pitcher,

-- who had refused to report to the
locals last spring.

LET fER ZIP!

Agnes Ayres

"Racing
Hearts"

With i

Theodore Roberts
And ;

Richard Dix,

A Paramount Picture
Lorelr Agne at the

wheel, in romance
sizzling with thrills.

TODAY

New Show Tomorrow

Bligh Theatre I

GRAND
THURSDAY NITE !

T ,,.

I

Prices 50c SZc f 1.10
Tax Included

lit-ttr- r pet tickets-earl- ami
. avonl tamlin!5 in line

Wind - It's a Niag-
ara of Roaring

contest. '

if u
in- - im. .ijtn

t: Buy Them of ii
I j Best Dealers Everywhere

ii ii i.i

Pcturc

"Short
Charge'

With
Walter
Hiers

Up on the same
Program
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Willamette Ranks Second
From Bottom in North-

west Conference List

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 10.
One more leader of the Pacific
Northwest intercollegiate football
conference was dethroned as the
result of a defeat Saturday and the
race is tied between Idaho and
Uonzaga, although the former has
four victories and one tie to its
credit and the latter only two
victories and a tie.

Idaho blanked Oregon 13 to 0
Saturday, forcing the loser below
the University of Washington In
conference standings. Washing-
ton State and the Oregon Aggies
engaged in a tough tussle Friday,
the Aggies winning 14 to 13.
Their standings, however, rwere
unaltered.

Montana's 61" to 7 victory over
Pacific University Saturday and
Whitman's 7 to 6 victory over Wil-
lamette placed both of them above
Willamette with a percentage of
.250 in the standings. Washing-
ton held California to a 7, to 7 tie

102.1 Ford Coupe, repainted
and as good as new.

19? Ford 2 Door Sedan, cheap.
1924 Studebaker Light G Tour-

ing.
This is Just a sample of ."SO rars
which you have to select from.

We have hundreds
of satisfied custom-er- a

among the lad-
ies. They know they
:an depend upon our
business Integrity In
:he sale of used cars.
"USED BUT NOT

ABUSED"
Certified Public

Motor Car
, Market

255 N. Church St.
Phone SS5
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Laughter - It Will
Make Your Pulse
Leap!

THE Oil
CALIFORNIA GAMES

Six Colleges Will Enter Foot-
ball Clashes on Armis-

tice Day Today

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10 Arm-
istice day tomorrow will find six
squads of the southern California
college football conference tang-
ling in a tnree sector battle after
resting for the past ten days.

Pomona college visits Whittier
in the important encounter of the
day. Occidental college takes on
the Southern Institute of Technol-
ogy, which has yet to win a game,
in the Rose bowl, Pasadena, and
the University of California
southern branch travels to Red-lan- ds

to "face the University, of
Redland's team.

Let Us Help Yo-u-

SOLVE YOUR

HEATING PROBLEM

Just give us yonr name and
address and we will have our
salesman call and go over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

"EASTMAN SIBLOCO"
FURNACES

$79.60 and up,
Installed Complete

SILVERT0N
BLOW PIPE CO.
Silverton, Oregon

A Combination of

Supported By
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DOUG FAIRBANKS BILL HART
j and TOM MIX in

FRED THOMPSON

V
I

SILVER KING

You won't be able to help your-
self! I No matter how calm and
collected you may. be THIS PIC-
TURE WILL GET RIGHT UNDER
YOUR SKIN! You'll thrill in
spite of yourself you'll feel the
excitement g r o w i n g
upon yon no matter
how I much you fight
against it! IT'S THAT
KIND OF A PICTURE
and you're going to r.. s t--v - . s
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duels

car
well!

More
and

Hand-to-han- d clashes with enemies,,
and most daring, reckless, devil-take-ca- re

ride down mountain side in
without brakes S-O- -S And all is

say, as everybody Is .

saying: "WHAT EN-
TERTAINMENT!" . .

Your
Money
Back

If Dissatisfied!

M 1
ALSO

Comedy,
REVIEW SCENIC

Thrilling and Exciting than "Going
The Hottentots

Q-R-E-G-O-

f V


